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Abstract Experiments were conducted to elucidate the
reproductive strategy of the siricid woodwasp, Xeris
spectrum, which carries no substantial symbiotic fungi in
its body, in a comparison with the life cycles of two
fungus-carrying siricid woodwasp species, Sirex nitobei
and Urocerus japonicus, by considering ecological traits
such as seasonal patterns of occurrence, spatial distri-
bution of emergence on a tree, and oviposition activities.
Part of the X. spectrum populations emerged in spring,
during May and June, while others emerged in summer,
during August and September, simultaneously with
other siricid fungus-carrying woodwasps. The vertical
distribution pattern of X. spectrum emergence holes on
the trunk closely coincided with the emergence hole
pattern of S. nitobei. X. spectrum laid few eggs on fresh
logs, old logs, or on logs inoculated with potato dextrose
agar, whereas on logs inoculated with Amylostereum
chailletii or A. areolatum, X. spectrum females oviposited
no less than 30%, on average, of their potential eggs.
Moreover, the oviposition sites on these logs were con-
centrated near the Amylostereum inoculation positions.
These results indicate that X. spectrum has evolved a life
history that utilizes fungal symbionts of other wood-
wasp species without itself possessing any symbiotic
fungus. Moreover, X. spectrum has evolved a dual re-
productive system in that (1) some adults emerge in
summer during the same emergence period as the
fungus-carrying woodwasps and thereby oviposit on
host trees already inoculated with fungi, and (2) other
adults emerge the next spring and oviposit on trees that
were inoculated with fungi a year earlier.
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Introduction

For insects, wood is a food resource of particularly low
nutritional quality compared to other plant parts such as
leaves, ¯ower, seeds, or phloem sap (Haack and Slansky
1987). Carbohydrates, which form the major energy
source for herbivorous insects, are abundant in green
plant tissues but mostly occur as complex polysaccha-
rides in woody tissues. Most insects are incapable of
decomposing polysaccharides such as cellulose because
they lack the necessary cellulolytic enzymes. Therefore,
most wood-feeding insects utilize woody tissues as a
food resource with the aid of microbial symbionts that
can digest cellulose (Haack and Slansky 1987). Popula-
tions of hindgut protozoa are responsible for cellulose
digestion in the lower termites (e.g., Breznak 1982) and
in the wood roach (Bignell 1977; Cruden and Markovetz
1979), as well as in the rhinoceros beetle (Bayon and
Mathelin 1980). Moreover, Martin and Martin (1978,
1979) and Martin (1979, 1984) suggest another mecha-
nism by which insects achieve the digestion of refractory
compounds, namely through ingestion of fungal en-
zymes that actively degrade plant cell wall polysaccha-
rides. These insects, along with their acquired enzymes,
become a digestive symbiotic system.

Woodwasps (Siricidae) are a group of hymenopterans
with a speci®c feeding habit in that their larvae exclu-
sively feed on the sapwood and heartwood of various
coniferous and broad-leaved trees. Most species of
woodwasp carry arthrospores of one of the speci®c
basidiomycete fungi in the genus Amylostereum. These
fungi serve as symbionts and are carried in a pair of small
intersegmental sacs called ``mycangia'' (Francke-
Grosmann 1939). Soon after a short dispersal ¯ight fol-
lowing emergence, adult females make several oviposi-
tion holes through the bark deep into the sapwood of new
host trees and then deposit fungal arthrospores together
with their eggs in the holes (Coutts and Dolezal 1969;
Madden 1988; Morgan 1968). The fungi are presumed to
alter the host tree tissues into readily assimilable forms
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(Madden 1988; Morgan 1968; Stillwell 1966) or to pro-
duce enzymes that decompose the cellulose or lignin in
the wood (Kukor and Martin 1983; Martin 1984). Thus,
woodwasps are one of the typical groups of insects in
which digestion is aided by symbiosis.

However, it is known that female adults of Xeris
spectrum L. carry no symbiotic fungi in their bodies
(Morgan 1968). Therefore, clarifying the reproductive
strategy of this species will allow us to reveal what role
fungal symbionts may play in the development of siricid
woodwasps. The present study aims to elucidate the
reproductive strategy of X. spectrum through a com-
parison with those of two other fungus-carrying wood-
wasp species: Sirex nitobei Matsumura and Urocerus
japonicus Smith. We will compare such ecological traits
as seasonal occurrence, spatial distribution of emergence
holes, and oviposition behavior.

Materials and methods

Biology of the woodwasps

X. spectrum is widely distributed in many parts of the world in-
cluding Asia, Europe, North America, and Japan (Madden 1988;
Morgan 1968; Takeuchi 1962). It usually emerges from dead or
recently felled conifers (Kanamitsu 1978; Morgan 1968; Takeuchi
1962). In Japan, about half of the X. spectrum population is uni-
voltine, while the other half completes its life cycle in 2 years
(Kanamitsu 1978).

S. nitobei is distributed all over Japan except on Hokkaido
Island. The life cycle of this species is usually completed in 1 year. It
emerges during August and October from dead pine trees and
usually oviposits on weakened or stressed Pinus and Abies (Fukuda
and Hijii 1996a; Fukuda et al. 1993; Kanamitsu 1978; I. Togashi,
personal communication). S. nitobei is symbiotically associated
with the basidiomycete fungus, Amylostereum areolatum Boidin
(Terashita 1970).

U. japonicus is distributed all over Japan (Takeuchi 1962). The
life cycle of this species is usually completed in 1 year. It emerges
from dead or recently felled trees of Japanese cypress (Chamaecy-
paris obtusa Sieb et Zucc.) and Japanese cedar (Cryptomeria japo-
nica D. Don) from July to September (Sano 1992). U. japonicus
carries the fungal symbiont A. chailletii Boidin within its mycangia
(Kanamitsu 1978; Sano et al. 1995).

Collection of infested sample trees and emerging adults

Sample trees were taken from the following two mixed stands:
(1) the Nagoya University Forest (35°11¢ N, 137°10¢ E), Inabu
Town, situated about 70 km east of Nagoya City and denoted as
IN and (2) Owase City (35°5¢ N, 136°13¢ E), situated about 160 km
southwest of Nagoya City, and denoted as OW. On the IN plot,
four 1-m-long logs were collected in July 1991 from an Abies ®rma
Sieb. et Zucc. tree [19 cm in diameter at breast height (DBH) and
17 m high] that was infested by woodwasps between 10 and 14 m
above the ground. Prior to log collection, the tree had been girdled
in June 1990. On the OW plot, 12 1-m-long logs were collected in
June 1993 from an infested tree of C. japonica (16 cm DBH and 17
m high) at a height of 2±14 m. This sample tree had been felled
during a thinning operation in August 1992. All logs were trans-
ferred to an outdoor cage on the Nagoya University Campus.

From July to October 1991 and from April to October in
1992±1995, emerging woodwasps were collected every day. Species
and sex were recorded for each individual. The fresh body weight of
each emerged adult was obtained on a microbalance immediately

after collection. Two X. spectrum populations (abbreviated as
IN-91 and IN-92) emerged from the A. ®rma sample tree along with
a S. nitobei population; two X. spectrum populations (OW-93 and
OW-94) and a U. japonicus population emerged from the C. japo-
nica sample tree.

The position of X. spectrum and S. nitobei emergence holes on
the trunk of A. ®rma was also recorded. For 18 females of the
X. spectrum IN-92 population, the number of mature eggs in their
ovaries was counted immediately after the females died. In this
study, the body weight of females included the weight of their eggs
because most eggs have already matured at the time of emergence.

Oviposition activity of X. spectrum

Some of the X. spectrum females were used in oviposition experi-
ments (Table 1). Females were allowed to mate with males that
emerged on almost the same day and from the same population.
After weighing, they were placed in a clear cylindrical box made of
polyvinylchloride (30 cm in diameter and 110 cm long) under lab-
oratory conditions (about 25°C), and were allowed to oviposit on
®ve types of 1-m-long logs (7±14 cm in diameter) of C. japonica:
fresh logs (FL), logs inoculated with A. chailletii (ACL), logs in-
oculated with A. areolatum (AAL), logs inoculated with only potato
dextrose agar (PDA) culture medium (PDL), and old logs felled
about 1 year earlier (OL). These ®ve types of logs were prepared as
follows. Twelve uninfested living C. japonica trees were felled in the
IN plot and 1-m-long logs taken from these trees were stored in an
outdoor cage on Nagoya University Campus until the oviposition
experiment was initiated. A silicon paste was applied to the ends of
each log to prevent desiccation. FL were stored less than 7 days
before the oviposition experiment started. The three types of in-
oculated logs were prepared by inoculating logs within 7 days of
felling with (1) PDA plus A. chailletii isolated from the interseg-
mental sacs of adult female U. japonicus, (2) PDA plus A. areolatum
isolated from intersegmental sacs of adult female S. nitobei, or (3)
PDA only. The procedure for the preparation of the ``inoculated
logs'' was as follows. Patches of hyphae of each fungus species
growing on PDA plates for 15 days at 25°C or only PDA were
aseptically placed in holes (10 mm in diameter and 5 mm deep) that
had been excavated in the fresh logs using a sterilized cork borer.
There were 16 inoculation points on each log. The OL were taken
from trees that had been felled about 1 year earlier in the IN plot
and had been stored in the outdoor cage (the ends of the logs were
treated with silicon paste). The numbers of wasps used in this
oviposition experiment are summarized in Table 1.

Soon after the female adults ®nished oviposition and died, the
numbers of mature eggs remaining in their ovaries were counted
under a stereomicroscope. After this oviposition experiment, the
bark was peeled o� three of the logs inoculated with A. chailletii

Table 1 Number of Xeris spectrum females induced to oviposit on
®ve types of logs (FL fresh logs stored within 7 days of felling, ACL
logs inoculated with Amylostereum chailletii, AAL logs inoculated
with A. areolatum, PDL logs inoculated with the fungal culture
medium potato dextrose agar, OL old logs stored about 1 year,
IN-92 population of X. spectrum that emerged from the sample tree
of Abies ®rma in 1992, OW-93 population of X. spectrum that
emerged from the sample tree of Cryptomeria japonica in 1993,
OW-94 population of X. spectrum that emerged from the sample
tree of C. japonica in 1994)

Log type Number
of logs used

Number of
insects used

Population
code

FL 21 21 IN-92
ACL 5 18 OW-93
AAL 4 11 OW-94
PDL 3 10 OW-94
OL 8 8 OW-93
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and two of the logs inoculated with A. areolatum to determine the
exact position of all oviposition sites.

Results

Seasonal occurrence of woodwasps

From all the logs of A. ®rma collected in July 1991, adult
emergence of X. spectrum (IN-91 population) continued
for about 1 month from late August to late September,
coinciding with the adult emergence period of S. nitobei
(Fig. 1). In spring 1992, adult emergence of X. spectrum
(IN-92 population) continued for one-and-a-half months
from late April to mid-June (Fig. 1). In 1993, however,
no adult woodwasps emerged.

From all logs of C. japonica collected in June 1993,
adult emergence of X. spectrum (OW-93 population)
continued for about one-and-a-half months from early
August to mid-September, and coincided closely with
adult emergence of U. japonicus, which continued for
about 2 months (Fig. 1). In spring 1994, adult emer-
gence of X. spectrum (OW-94 population) continued for
2 months from early May to late June (Fig. 1). In 1995,
there was no woodwasp emergence.

These seasonal emergence patterns of X. spectrum,
S. nitobei, and U. japonicus showed that X. spectrum has
two distinct types of populations. One population
emerged in late summer, simultaneously with the two
fungus-carrying woodwasp species, and a second
X. spectrum population emerged the following spring,
when no fungus-carrying woodwasps were emerging.
Moreover, it also suggests that the fungus-carrying
woodwasps, S. nitobei and U. japonicus, can utilize a
host tree only for 1 year, whereas X. spectrum can utilize
a host tree for 2 years (Fig. 1).

Spatial patterns of emergence holes in X. spectrum
and S. nitobei

The X. spectrum and S. nitobei emergence holes on the
A. ®rma tree were distributed over the trunk from 10.8
to 13.4 m above the ground (Fig. 2); the X. spectrum
emergence holes were concentrated between 11.6 and
12.4 m in height. The vertical distribution pattern of
X. spectrum emergence holes on the trunk closely coin-
cided with that of the S. nitobei emergence holes
(Fig. 2).

Fig. 1 Seasonal adult emergence of Xeris spectrum, Sirex nitobei, and
Urocerus japonicus from the sample trees of Abies ®rma and
Cryptomeria japonica

Fig. 2 Vertical emergence hole distribution of X. spectrum and
S. nitobei, on an A. ®rma
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Estimation of realized fecundity
and oviposition activity of X. spectrum

The total number of eggs produced (NP, potential fe-
cundity) varied from about 30 to 400 eggs per female
X. spectrum, and was positively correlated with fresh
body weight of the parent female (W) (Fig. 3):

NP � 2:07 W 1:04 �n � 18; r2 � 0:95; P < 0:01� �1�
Since it is di�cult to determine the exact number of

eggs actually laid in the wood, because adult females
oviposit through the bark into the sapwood, potential
fecundity (NP) was determined from body weight (W ) of
a female before oviposition as given in Eq. 1. The

number of eggs actually laid by the female (NL) and the
percentage oviposition (PE) (de®ned as the proportion
of eggs laid with regard to the potential fecundity of a
female during her lifetime) were estimated as follows
(Fukuda et al. 1993):

NL � NP ÿ NR �2�
PE � �NL=NP� � 100% �3�
where NR denotes the number of eggs remaining in the
female body after oviposition.

Using Eqs. 1±3, the mean proportion of oviposition
by X. spectrum on FL and OL was estimated to be no
more than 3% and 4%, respectively. However, X. spec-
trum oviposition on ACL and AAL averaged 33% and
30%, respectively, but varied greatly from 0 to 100%.
On PDL, oviposition averaged about 10% (Fig. 4).
Most X. spectrum oviposition on ACL and AAL was
concentrated near the fungal inoculation points (Fig. 5).

Discussion

The oviposition experiment revealed that X. spectrum
rarely oviposited on FL, OL, or PDL, whereas on both
ACL and AAL, females oviposited no less than 30% of
their potential fecundity (Fig. 3). More interestingly,
oviposition on these logs was evidently concentrated
near the fungal inoculation points and was similar on
both ACL and AAL (Fig. 5). These facts strongly sup-
port earlier records that X. spectrum females often
deposit their eggs in trees that are already infested with
other woodwasp species (Francke-Grosmann 1954;
J.P. Spradbery, unpublished observation). Our results
demonstrate that a major factor a�ecting X. spectrum

Fig. 3 Relationship between X. spectrum fresh body weight and total
number of eggs produced per adult female. Note log-log scale

Fig. 4 Di�erence in the per-
centage of oviposition of
X. spectrum on ®ve log treat-
ments. See Table 1 for detailed
explanations of the treatments
(arrow mean percentage value)
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oviposition was the presence or not of symbiotic fungi of
other woodwasps in the potential host trees. The
concentration of X. spectrum emergence holes, which
usually occur within 7 cm of their oviposition sites
(Kanamitsu 1978), near to those of the other woodwasp
species (Fig. 2), suggests that X. spectrum females are
attracted to host trees by odors, such as those emitted by
Amylostereum fungi introduced by other fungus-carry-
ing woodwasp species.

Figure 6 is a hypothetical diagram showing when
X. spectrum oviposition occurs in relation to the life
cycles of S. nitobei and U. japonicus. X. spectrum has a
dual reproductive strategy. One population emerges in
summer, at about the same time the fungus-carrying
woodwasps emerge. These X. spectrum females pre-

sumably oviposit on host trees soon after the other
siricid species have oviposited and inoculated the wood
with Amylostereum fungi. The second population
emerges the following spring, and probably oviposits in
host trees that have been inoculated with Amylostereum
fungi in the preceding year.

Why does X. spectrum have such a reproductive
strategy? If all X. spectrum adults emerged within a
limited period of a single year, the chance of locating
suitable larval food resources may be less predictable,
because the amount of suitable available food resources
critically depends on the densities of fungus-carrying
woodwasps, which show great annual variation within
local areas (Madden 1988; Sano 1992). The strategy of
emerging over a 2-year period therefore `spreads the
risk' for X. spectrum. There is another important dif-
ference between the two generations. The o�spring of
the summer-emerging X. spectrum population are ex-
posed to recently inoculated Amylostereum fungi, but
may be subject to interspeci®c competition with other
woodwasp species. On the other hand, o�spring of the
spring-emerging population can avoid interspeci®c
competition with other woodwasps by utilizing host
trees in which larvae of other fungus-carrying woodwasp
species have ®nished feeding. In this latter period,
however, the viability of Amylostereum fungi may be
reduced, as suggested by the fact that Amylostereum
fungi are more di�cult to isolate from aged wood
(H. Fukuda, unpublished data).

Why has X. spectrum evolved a life history that uti-
lizes the fungal symbionts of other woodwasp species
without possessing any symbiotic fungi itself? Each of
the two fungus-carrying woodwasp species has formed a
speci®c relationship with a particular Amylostereum
fungus (Morgan 1968; Talbot 1977), while X. spectrum,
with no fungal symbionts of its own, can utilize both of
these Amylostereum fungi. This is supported by the fact
that X. spectrum emerged from logs with either U. ja-
ponicus or S. nitobei, each of which has a di�erent
symbiotic fungus (Fig. 1). The ability to use two di�er-
ent fungal symbionts apparently extends the host range
of X. spectrum. Moreover, perhaps this wider host range
has also allowed X. spectrum to have a wider worldwide
distribution than other siricid species with species-
speci®c fungal symbionts (Morgan 1968; Takeuchi
1962).

Fig. 5a,b Distributions of the oviposition holes ofX. spectrum on the
two sample logs inoculated with Amylostereum fungi: ACL (a), AAL
(b). See Table 1 for explanation of ACL and AAL

Fig. 6 A diagram illustrating
hypothetical periods of ovipo-
sition by X. spectrum in relation
to developmental stages of
S. nitobei and U. japonicus in a
host tree. The life cycles of
S. nitobei and U. japonicus are
based on data from the present
study and from Kato (1966)
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Finally, parasitoids in the genera Rhyssa, Megar-
hyssa, and Ibalia often parasitize a high proportion of
woodwasps (Fukuda and Hijii 1996b). These parasitoids
of woodwasps are thought to be attracted to odors as-
sociated with the fungal symbionts or certain decay
products (Madden 1968, 1988; Nuttall 1980a; Spradbery
1970). In addition, many woodwasps are parasitized
by Deladenus nematodes (Bedding and Akhurst 1978;
Fukuda and Hijii 1997), which have both ento-
mophagous and mycetophagous life cycles (Bedding
1972, 1993; Nuttall 1980b). If X. spectrum carried
speci®c fungal symbionts, they might attract speci®c
parasitoids and nematode parasites. Therefore, to clarify
the adaptive signi®cance of the lack of a speci®c fungal
symbiont in X. spectrum, all aspects of the symbiotic
relationship need to be taken into consideration, as
well as the metabolic costs of carrying speci®c fungal
symbionts within the insect.
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